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TOGI1THER with all ald singular the Rights, Mcrnbcrs, Hereditaments and Apprrrtcnar)ces to thc said Prcn:ises

TO HAVE AND TO HOI.D, all and singular, the Prerniscs bcforc nrentioncrl unto the partl'of thc sccond

belonging, or in anyrvise inciclent or appertailting'

part, its successors and assigns forever. And the

il**r..............Heirs, Executors atrdparty' of the first part hcreby bind.---,-.-.--'--..--

Adrninistrators, to tYarral

party of thc first l)xrt.-....

same, or any part thereof.

shall, on or bcfore Saturday nigltt of cach wcek, rn a1d aftcr thc tlatc of thcse prcscnts, pay or causc to bc paid to thc said I{ECHANICS BUILDING AND I,OAN

ASSOCIATION the weekly intcrest uPon-..1

7La
.............."(./_.{:4.... .

...-.-Dollars, at the rate of eight

..pcr centurn per annum, tntil the-...*. A Z4*

series or class of shares of thc capital stock of said Association shall reac thc par value of one hundrcd dollars per share, as ascertained under thc By-Laws of

said Association, and shall then rcpay to said Association the sunr of

as thcy norv erist, or hcreaftcr rrral hc arrrctrrlcrl, atrd provitlt'd further, that thc said partl' of

shall keep all buildings on said prcuriscs insurcd irr cot.npauics satisfactory to the Associatiotr for

the first part, itt accordance with the saicl Corrstitutior.r arrd By-Larvs,

l---r--r---A*-t-/- H
Dollars, the policy of insurance to be nradc pa1'ablc to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But if the said

partr of the first p.rr shalt oakc dcfantt in the lEynrc.nt oi thc said.w.ekly intercst as afo.€said, o. shall lail or rclusc to keep the buildincs on said D.@ises insured

as ato.cs.id, o. shau makc d€tallt in any oI th. atorcsaid stipulations lor th. sDrcc ot tlirty days, or slEll c.a* to b€ a memb.r of said A$ociation, tbi& .rd in

said larty of the first part. And in strch ,roc€cdtrss tlrc p.rty of the frst oart asres that a r.cciYG may at on.e be appoint.d hv ih€ cdrt to take charAe of

the mo.tgaged DroDerry and r.c.ir thc rents and profits th.reol, saffe to tc held $rlj.ct to th€ nortgase d€bt, iiter Daying th€ costs of th. rcccivcrshiD.

Atrd ir is turth€r 3tiDutakd and agrc.d, thar .ny sutns .xp.ndcd by said Asociatio! Ior insuratrc. of the Drol,crty or tor lat,rent ol tax€s th€reon, or lo remove

any prior eucunrbrancc, shall bc addcd to arttl

IN \\TITNESS WHEREOF, the said'-..

constitute a part of the hereby sccured, arrd shall bear interest at sarlle rate.

.harrrl.......-.-.. attrl sea1.,.,........, the day and year first ahove written.

nl/

a suln Itot less tl.ratr,..

/r--o

Witness f,. fr-e.*tx-7ru(SEAL.)

(SEAL.)

(SEAL.).,. 7-C ., .. .73- a-.v =.L-L

STATE OF SOUTH ,CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PERSONALLY appeared beforc

sign, seal, and as.-.-......

7, (tt , ..-and made oath that ...-...-he saw the within named

act and decd delivcr the within written decd, and that -.......-.-.hc, with.....-...-.....-.

..witttessccl tl.rc e,xecutiott thereof

R to beforc rne, this-....

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.
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RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

L

--.-do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that 1\Irs.

.......did this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by mq did decl.re thar stu docs fr€ely, voluntarily and vitl'out eny comDulsion, dr.ad or f.ar of any p.rsn or p.rson3 whomsoever, r€f,ounc., rcle.se and lorcY.r

retinquish unto rhe vithin named MECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIAaION, of Crenvill€, S. C., it! slcc€sors and .ssisns, all h.r ifltercst and

cstate, and ats atl hcr riaht and cl3im oI Dow.r of, in or to .U and singtrlar th. PrcDis€s withh ncnriotr.d and rel.ased.

Given under my hand and seal, this.......,.........,.

day of. ...A. D. 192............

(SEAI,.)
N. Public, S. C.

Recorded, Iit/-a 4-,Zn ,-
...192..o.....-

D.

N Public, S. C.


